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tlon of a Masonic temple here aS a
memorial to Washington and Inci
dentally aa a repository for the price
less Washington relics now stored
here.

After a parliamentary business ses
sion, the' delegates went in a body to
Mount Vernon, where wreaths were
placed.. oa..Waabingt4n:i . Jprnb. .

To-
night they attended "Ihe annual ban
quet of Washington-Alexandri- a Lodge,
when Henator Burton, of Uhlo, was tnr
principal speaker.

Honor Done la Parts. '

...

Paris, Feb. 22 (5:16 p. m.) Wil
liam G. 8harp, thn American ambas
sador and Alexander M. Thackara. the
American consul general, and the
staffs of the embassy and consulste
attended a ceremony conducted today
1... . k. - t? .nl.. . U....I , wKlnh ,UJ Ills Clllll'lir l.'inn S7uiw, wall.
placed a I wreath at the foot of the '
statue or Aw)n

Wlart, Belgian Minister of Justice,
the Marquis De Ia Fayette and Alfred
8. Heldelbach, President of the Amerl-- .
can Chamber of Commerce, In Paris.

Tribute Paid In Rome.

Home, Italy. Feb. 12. (1:10 p. m.)
The American ambassador, Thomas

Nelson Page, of Virginia, gave a re
ception at the embassy today in ob
servance of Washington's birthday.
The reception was ' attended by the
members of the ambassador's staff
and by many persons from the Ameri
can colony in Rome.

Vendee-hil-t Ksmw PorSfMiixxi.

San Francisco, Cal.. Feb. 22. On
account of the unsatisfactory condi
tion of the course and threatening
weather, the Vanderbllt cip race at
the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition was
poxtponed until one week from Sat-
urday. The drivers made one extl-bitlo- n

run around the course for the
benefit of the spectators.
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LOGAb orrict u. a wiATHts austau.
f os tCAST.

Raleigh. A". C., Feb. 22. I15.
North Carolina: Cloudy Tues

day, probably showers west portion;
Wednesday showers and cooler: fresh
southeast winds.

Sunrise .6:52 a.m. Sunset .:0S p.m.

TiaeiSATUSL

1 a. tn. 41.1 a, p . m. St

Highest temperature ..nl...Lowest temperature . . 40
Mean temperature ., .. SI
Excess for the day 7

Average . dally excess since
January 1st 2

rstciriTAiios in ibcmis.
Amount for 24 hours ending

t p. m. . . .09
Total for the morith to date.. 2.77
Deficiency for the,, month .71
Excess since January 1 70

STAtltrSS AND WEATNIR AT I S,

TtwetsATUBt.

in Bucknora townsriip.- -

tt B.7a, & B. l: To raise
snoney by taa for Mrlvaa algk achooL

H. B. tat. a B. Relative to
pedal districts in LincolnBOunty.

H. B. a B - (11: To bssue
botidg la Macon high school district
in Warren county.

H. B. 1S. m. B. it:fVnsoriHir.
ate Benson' hlgh-afo- l and to author.

U. B. tit. 8. a tl: jtAlative to
the, roads or Murphy township, in
Ckerokea-- county, and to provide for
a highway commission.

H. B, , a B : ReUUve to
working, the roads of Bee hoe. rd i
Sroneechee township la Nortbamp- -

bon.
H. B. IT. a B. $(1: To create

Highway commission In Currituck?
II. B. to 4, K B . UI4: To build

roads In certain townahlie of (Jatee
county.

H. B. . 8. B : To amend
the road law uf Ixnolr.

H. B. . 8. B. I7T: To authorise
the commlaaloners of Yadkin to. lesue
bonds for road purpooea.

H. R. N7. a B. 0: To authorise
the commissioners of 8outhern Pin
to submit to a rote of the poeple, the
question of a bond iaeue for street 1m
provement.

H H 1674. a H (: Helative to
the road from.Saluda to the Hender
son county line.

H. B. S7. M. B 0I: To authorise
the commissioners 'of Moor to issue'bonds fur the construction of home
for aged and Infirm.

' Kccofid and Third Rcaidtnc.
The following bllla passed second

and third reading:
8. B. 121: To prohibit the manu

facture or sale of fntoxlcanta within
three miles of Porter Swamp Baptist
church.

8. It. 118: Relative to the prompt
payment of funds for school purpose
in yBura county.

B..B. 41: To authorise the true
tees of Morganton graded school, to
mortgage and pledge the Wilson Tate
property.

8. B. 511: To protect the fur
bearing animals of Hurry.

8. R. MT:. To prohibit the manu
fai'ture, sale or Ihe giving away of
spirituous liquors within five miles of
ritony Fork Baptist Church In Mont
gomery county. V

H 11 ftlk: To- - ng!.vh salaries of
county officers In IJncoln

8. Ii S1: To prohibit public
drunk ennt in .Jonas, county. .

H. II. S3I: To repeal the charter
of Forestvllle in Wake county.

8. II. 58: To regulate the fees
for criminal actions In Franklin coun-
ty

8. B. : To prohibit the deliv
ery or intoxicating llquqrs within the
county of Hoke

8. B. 701: Relative to the distri
bution of the surplus fees of the
Burke county officers.

8. II. 704: Relative to the auditor
of Henderson.

8. R. 708: Relative to the court
stenographers In Le. Moore, Scot-
land and Richmond.

B. H. 784: To authorise the com
missioners of Whitevllle to appoint

constable.
8. U. 824: Relative to the sala

ries of the officers of Rockingham.
H B III: To amend the road law

of Guilford.
8. B. kit: To regulate the width

of the public roads of Onslow.
8. B. 817: the com

missioners of Onslow to levy a spec-
ial tax for roads in Richland town-
ship.

8. B. .75:--; the num
ber of persons to compose the board
Of county commissioners of Tyrrell,

8. U. : To confer civil Juris
diction on the Recorder's court of
Reidsvllle.a B. 874: To provide for the
working and the maintenance of the
public roads of Cooper's Oap in Hoke
county.

II ft tlt, R R. 406: Relative to
the election of the board of trustees
of the Roxboro Graded School Dis-
trict.

11 11. 8 U. MS: Relative tn
the salaries of court stenographers
in certain counties.

H It SI 5. 8. 11. 481: To amend
the health law of liakeravlllo tn
Ml'chell county.

II II. i2t. 8 II. 70: To authorise
the use of banks and trust companies
kf financial agents for Uranvllle
county.

II. U. ; S 9. 8. B. 64t: Relative to
the pay of Jurors in Vance county.

II II 716. H. B. 84: To validate
certain acts of M. McU. Williams of
Duplin 'county.

II. B. 10, H. 11. 717: To relieve
the sheriff and tax. collector of Lin-
coln county

II. H 5I. S. B. 7L'2i Relative to
the office of county treasurer of Avery
county

11. It. &!. 8. II 711: Relative to the
county auditor of Forsyth county.

II It. 74'o. 8 II. 72ti: To authorise
the tax I'ollector of N'ebo to collect
back tax'. f ,

II. II 810. H H 7.'H: Relative to
the number of Jurors of the Forsyth
county court.

Hr-- trVxV-a- 7S' To abolish
the onii e rrf standard keepet of Cleve-
land county

II B. 854, 8. R. 711. Itelutive to the
construction of a bridge over the Yad-
kin between Yudkln and Forsyth
counties.

II. It. 71, 8. 11. 74.".: To change the
boundary lines of Red t iik and Oak
lirove districts In NaslTcuunty.""

II. B. 811. 8 II. 770: T
selection of the. county
from each township in Hertford coun-
ty.

II. II. 8 H 80S: Relative to the
r.MV .f Inr.trM t n J4m'M I n - .

Ii. It. 49 3. 8. H. H04: RelaTlVe--t- 4
the pav of Jurors In Montgomery.

II. It . 8. II. SOS: To regulate the
fee f commissioners of Martin
county

II It 7K.",, 8. It. 810: To increase the
rointietmatliiH of the commissioners
of Averv county.

II. It. 74. 8 II. .!&: To validate
certain o.rnclal acts of W. It. Brown
notary public of I'nlon county

II It. ;. s. It fill: . To validajc
cennln arte of "8 K Mirfi. Justice of
'be peace o? Ktlfntcii in I'himnn
riMinty.

It 11 S It SJS: To amend the
lu relative to the roi'onier's court
of New Itapover

II It ... S It To provide
fot tile drawing of Jurorn In flastoii
iiuinty.

II It 8 R To Amend tlc
law relative to tb- - recorder's court
for the covinty of Tranavlvnia.

If. H 1171. S. 11 8S: Relative te
tht iv eenson for bunting quail In
.lenjHaU in tvinahip.

K. it S14: Relative (u the salary, of
ilerKa. In the. tiovernor'a ollioe.

K.'ii. MS Relative' lo court,
,ste.noKrpher

R R. 784 To authorise the commis-
sioners of Flit to borrow money for
the erection of law tcWes.

8 H. 51: To atipolnt a commUaJorj
to acquire a portion of Mount Mitchell
for use as a public park for North
Carolgaa. w

r Iha Ma.mil. a.tT, .lli'tiMrf te

That's alL lac ttaa gavd fc
lioed tssaa.

REDS WGJf LEACH.
' (Br ta AsMiism rraal

Cincinnati, O., Feb. 22. Manager
Hersog, of the Cincinnati National
announced hera today he had signed
Tommy Leach. Tho contmct Is for
one year. '

Pittsburg. Pa., Feb. 11. The Pitts-
burgh National League baseball club
announced today the purchase of W."
G. (Doc) Johnson, first baseman,
from the Cleveland .Americana The
price paid was not announced. John-
son has accepted. ,

,Da-;a- 1:

will stop
that itching

If you are gufferinfr with eczema,
ringworm, rash or other tormenting"

n, try Resinol Ointment
and Resinol Soap. You will be
surprised how quickly the itching
tops and the ikin become! clear

and healthy again.
Bssisel OtaMsssst ssg Baaiasi Saa alas class
awar suae a4 daadrag. Sold aU dnta-giaa- v

rascTrMbr4seuralaTraara. Far
. baa trial, writs ta avS, JUssasJ. Haltssira

BALANCE
OF

41
rdEN'S SUITS

which" were formerly
$10.00 Vogue values and
worth it, in conservative

. and English models, in
both hard and soft fin-

ished goods. i

Reduced tour
, V i "

, & J.

f

Alterations Free.

209Fayetteville St.
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f CREW ISfillSSIIJG

Captajn and Half of His Men

l Land on German Soil After
- One Has Died

WASrlTNGTON-CONeER- NED

Every Effort Made to Locate
Those. Headed for Holland
Suit for Damages Certain,
But Question of Further Ac

' 'tion Depends Up'bTSecuring
Proof of Blame '

The Hag-ve-t. Frb. U. (via lasa-do- a
, S:ta a. so.) Lp lo said.

nigm irr uttrtern snlsadng
irons im AsnorKwa
Evetya'a crew bad not
posted truss stay point la Holland.

IsuaaaHatstas'rW) ,

Washington. D. C. Feb. IX. Press.
dsnt Wilson conferred with Secretary
tsryao tontgnt concerning ' the de-
struction of tbe American stsamer
Kvelyn .off ths German coast, but In
the absence of definite information as
to what caused the wreck no course
of action beyond diplomatic inquiries
was decided on.

JIavLng learned unofficially that a
part of ins tveiyn s crew was head
ed for the coast of Holland. Secre-
tary Bryan cabled to American Minis
ter Van Dyke at The Hague asking
this every- - care be extended to the
crew snd an Investigation of the oc
currence be made through all avail
able agenclea

Karller in the day Borretarv Dan
lels instructed the American naval
attache at Berlin to Investigate ths
Disaster.

Baaing their opinion upon the the
ory that it was a mine, and not a sub
marine, which destroyed the Evelyn,
ofncialiTcdnWded that if the. .nation
ality of the mine were not determined
and if no proof were obtained to show
whether the Kvelyn was following of
ficial notifications to neutral vessels
concerning courses they should steer,
there would be virtually no ground
for diplomatic protest.

A civil suit, however, seems cmr
tain. Some officials thought that
claim for damages might be laid
against both Germany and Great
Britain If mines were sown far be
yond belligerent sones of operations
without giving due notice to neutral
hipping.

Anxious About Mlanlng Men.
Officials were somewhat anxious

over the fate of that portion of the
Evelyn s crew supposed to have row
ed to the roast of Holland. Amerl

n Consul Fee at Bremen reported
last night that "the crew was saved;"
and made no mention of any missing
men. Officials learned today through
jireea reports that the mate and sail- -

ore who oriKinaiiy wt.it- - wio..iii i
have been landed In Holland had not
been reported through any of the
coast, guard stations or tche Dutch
admiralty.

Although there has been no protest
by the I'nlted States conoernlng the
laying of mines and one is believed
likely, it was considered possible la
some quarters that the United States
might attempt to learn mors definite
ly from the belligerents precautions
hey have taken to safeguard neutral

commerce In mine xones.
Una JHea of Kxpusure.

Berlin. Feb. 21. Uy wireless to
Sayville, L. I. According to advices
received here. Captain Kmith, or the
American steamer Evelyn, has In-

formed the German authorities that
hla ship came to grief through the
advice of a British naval boarding
officer, who Instructed him. to follow
he course on which .he struck the

mines Instead of the northerly e

aa laid down tn ths German instruc-
tions.

The disaster occurred at 4 o'clock
Friday morning and the Evelyn sank
seven hours later. apt. Hmitn, a
Dutch pilot and It men drifted In a
rewboat until Saturday afternoon
when they were rescued ly a German
patrol boat. A Spanish atoker In the
rowboat died meanwhile from ex-
posure. The other men are all recov-
ering. They are now at the sailors'
home in Brcmerhaven.

The mate and the remainder of the
Evelyn's crew are understood to have
landed in Holland.

Dutch Cannot Find Missing.
The Hague, via London, FebrJtJL- -

:Sif d. m.) Inquiries of the coast
guard stations in north Holland have
brought the reply that notnrng na?
been seen or heard of that part of the
crew of the American steamer Evelyn
who were reported to have proceeaea
for Holland after the steamer was
brown up. A very dense fog prevail
ed throughout yesterday and today
along the coast. The Dutch marine
department also Is without Informa-
tion concerning the missing men of the
Evelyn crew.

Wilson Follows Washington,
Declares William H. Taft

OonUauadoiiinpalfa; tM:r-- . -
Wilson h a ' Kpexfator.

Washington. D. C. Feb. 21 George
Washington's birth anniversary was
celebrated today In every department
of foe capital.

President llson i tended exercises
nder the atfisplces of the Daughters
f the American, Revolution, Sons of
he Revolution and the Hons of the

American Revolution; and, while he
was an interested listener lor two
hours, he did not make an address.
Senator Townsend wias the principal
speaker there.

Mason Honor Memory of Brother

Alexandria, Va. " Feb. 12. High
Masonic dignitaries from all over the
country today attended the fifth an-
nual convention of the Oeorge'jWash- -
ngton National Masonic Memorial

Association here. The society has for
its object the Collection of funds
hroughout the country for the erec- -

VHAT CATARRH IS
It ha been said that every third prTSOst

ta trrmbled wtUi catarrh in aosna iomv.
Science bat shown that nasal catarrh

indicates a weakened coctditioa ot ths
body; that the secrrtioa of the anneons
membranes art quickly siTected, snd local
trwatmeats la the snnai of" asnffs asut
raport do little, W any good.

To correct catarrh yon should treat Ka
ihes bv ssjrlrhing soar blood with the .

od-fno- d ia Vott'a Kmutsiorv; which is a,iidtl food ud 1 boililiiifotiK', fret
froia alcohol eg aayaannfaliragvTryiW :

fastf drug salivates, makes
you sick and you lose X

day's work.

OUT drug'
gist and everybody's druggist has
noticed .a great falling off In the sale
of calomel.. They all give the same
reasoa. Uodson Liver Tone is tak
lng Its place.'

"Calomel is dangerous and people
know It, while Iodson's Liver Tone Is
perfectly safe and gives better
suits," said a prominent local drug'
gist. Dodson's IJver Tone Is personal'
ly guaranteed by every druggist who
sells 1L. A large botjle coeU 5 cents,
and If It falls to a&e easy relief In
every case of liver sluggishness and
constipation, you have only to ask for
your money back.

Dodson s Liver Tone is a plesxsant
tasting, purely vegetable remedy,
harmless to both ttMren and adults.
Take a spoonful at night and wake up
tVellng fine; no biliousness, sick head
ache, acid stomach or constipated
bowels. It doesn't grip or cause In
convenience all the next day like vio
lent calomel. Take a dose of calomel
today and tomorrow you wll feet
weak, sick and nauseated. Don t lose
a day s work: Take Dodson s Liver
Tone Instead and feel fine, full of
vigor and ambition.

Abernethy to Be Included In
' "Probe

(Continued from page one.)

veral hours. It adjourned about
o'clock to meet again on next

Thursday. There was a remarkably
large attendance. How that atten
aance was secured is nother mys-
tery. The committee meeting Was not

hhouHCWt ty --th - ?trk" when - the
House adjourned Monday. However
nearly all the committee was present

The chances are the resolution is
now being prepared, if not. already
prepared.

It will then be Introduced in the
House and promptly referred to tit
committee.

8o, If they meet again next Thurs
day It will probably be to pass on the
resolution, for there are' only ten
more days left to the (general Assem-
bly of lli.

Deaths and Funerals

8. W .BIUMIKS DKAD.

Was One of the Mouth's Leading fcx- -

nrrta tn Dyeing. i
iSaacfjU la Taa Srwm utagfraf.).

Clreerrshoro Feb 11. The funeral of
Mr. 8. W. Brooks, who died yester-
day at his hums on Price street, was
held from the residence this after-
noon. Rev. Charles K. Hodgin con
ducted the service. Interment was in
Greene Hill cemetery. Members of
ttuL UreenMboro Lodge of Elks were
pall bearers. - Th --deceased was it
years of age. lie was born In Knii- -

.nl and come to America when ljyear of age. He lived In Philadel-
phia and North F.aston, I 'a., until
187, when he came Kouth. Mince that
time he has lived In Wesson. Miss.:
Augusta, )a : Charlotte and Greens-
boro. . He came to Greensboro five
tear ago. He nerved in the Civil
war under General Khar man. . He was
one of lherlouih'e leading experts
n dyeing and was 8outhern manager

of the Casella ColorCorr.pany for
many years, retiring about seven years
ago. He Is survived by hla widow, two
anna Charlies Brooks, of Boston, and
Frank Brooks, and two daughters,
Mrs. M. J. Wescott, of Greensboro and
Miss K G. Brooks, of Kansas

FIRST ROI ND tit' ItACgVKT

1B iht AaaorUlr.1 ma I

New York. Feb. 21. In the first
round for the national amateur ree-qu-

championship at Ihe racquet-an- d

ennls club hree today three matches
were played and another went to Wil-

liam I'oat. of the home club, through
he default-o- Dwlght DSvts, of SI.

Ixuls
C, A Thorne, of Chicago, defeated

WW lloffnian. New York 17-1-

15-1- C. C. Pell. New Y'ork,
eat hla club mate. C. Hatch 15-1-

15-1- 0 and J. V. Waterbury". New,
York easily outplayed the world's
amateur court tennis champion. Jay
Gould. 15-l- i'; 1S-- and 15- -.

The second round, I'onMlatiiig of four
matches, wtll be decided tomorrow
gnu the aemt-flnol- a on Thursday. The
llnal is set for next Saturday.

There are still large areas In Tsna- -

ma that are unexplored and unknown

BeYourOM

uiucuraSoao
andlotlater
PfCCeded tiytrfiiht touches ot -

PROVESITSVALflE

The Utie Under Water Wasp
Is Now Commanding figure

of the War

BRITISH SRIPSMISSmG

Three Small Vessels Cannot
Be Accounted for; Likewise
Two German Submarines
Are Overdue at Their Home
Base; Germans Claim Enor
mous Victory

London, Fab. 22, 10 p. m.-- The
Wasp of modara warfare, the subroa
marina, dally becomes a factor of
more and more importance In-'- - the
g resit war of Europe with respect te
na innuence on tho policies of the
nations engaged in connection with
the contraband question, so vital to
neutral states.

Almost .outtcident with unofficial
reports that Austria will follow the
example o ner ally, by making war
on merchant ships in the Adriatic,
came the announcement by Premier
Asqtilth In the House of Commons that
OresU Britain's retaliatory olan.
tnougn still tentative, was much
broader in scope than previously had
trees suggested! in tbat It wag a mat
ter .for t a consideraXion of all. the
allies and that a Joint note concerning
It might be expected from the allies.

The statement was likewise made In
the House of Commons that the Mrit
ish government might deem it necea

ry to alter Its decision whereby cot
ton haa not been classed as contra
band.

The day passed without news of any
additional merchant ship having fab
len a victim to a German- - subma
line, but three small British craft are
missing.- tiermarr tnthmarlnm MJaslns. .

Amsterdam reports that two Ger
man submarines are over due at Cux
haven. Traffic In the North 8ea- - re
mains disorganised and Hutch and
Scandinavian sailors are reluctant tt
go to sea owing to the menace of
submarines and mines. Reports from
Copenhagen that tratflc between 8we
den and England has been dlscontln,
ued temporarily are not ornciallj,con
firmed. - -

British newspapers print today two
conflicting versions of the recent bat
ties In which the Germans drove the
Russians back Over the Fast Prussian
frontier, out, naturally they are in
dined to accept the Itusisan version
that ths Russians fell back in orderly
fashion, fighting an effective rear
guard action.

Fnorsaoaa German Claims.
As against this is the German claim

of 100,000 prisoners and g staggering
array of captured munitions. Her
Iin Bays: "The pursuit has come to
an end" and Brltinh observers say this
means another costly German rush
haa fallen short. It will take tho bat
tles now developing ntr Russian soil
to demonstrate whether th)s view is
corect.

In the Carpathians ths armies of
Ruslaa and Austria remain swaying,
as it wra,r tn the gateay of Issav
gary. .

In the Western war none it is give
snd take, with the loss or gain of a
few yards of trenches. The official
reports make the usual claims.

ZcpiMMIn Humlsardn Calais, r
Paris. Via London. Feb. 21. 1:14
m. The official communication Is

sued by the French war office tonight
tells of the homliardment of Calais
by a Zeppelin dirigible which drop-
ped bombs and killed five civilians.
The text follows:

'A Zeppelin slrshlp bombarded Ca
lais: this morning. St dropped ten

rojectilea, which killed live persons
belonging to the civil population and
caused unimportant material damage.

"Our batteries demolished a heavy
un occupying a position near Urn--

baertxyde. Between the Lya and. the
Alsne there has been effective Iflrftc-lic- e

by our artllterrwitchRepersed
bivouac ami convoy.

KhrintN Again Ruffcrs.
"The enemy violently bombarded

Uriel nm Stm.inv night and Monday.
The bombardment resulted In numer- -

us victims, who represent the toll
alyen by the Germans for their de
als or ttie nun tew ttayg.
"On the rionaln-HeauseJo- ur front

we ttave made progress, capturing a
line of irencheH and two woons, com- -

letely repulsing two particularly
lolent counter attactc. taking nu

merous prisoners and inflicting heavy
sees on the enemy
"In the Argonne our artlllcy and

nfHtitry have aioiretd their Hupericr- -

ttv. martlculiirly near, Fontaine Auv- -

liHirniea atxl Marie "Ftiercse. as v'(
as Hi llolant. Itetween me wrgonua
ml' the Meuse our progress In the

last two diiys at Cheppy Woiwl has
een extended and , consolidated.

By fresh attneks at s Kparges
we have continued to Kin itroung.
We now hold almost the whole of
he enemy Miiriims at t ombres.
out haunt of l.e Fparges, which is
hus under our tire.

At Hois-ltoi- net, swuth of les
K taniaA. aUMuk has rw-e-fa r g os, --a
repulsed At llnls-Boul- In the rar
est of Apremont.-wa- - rspiure-- i s
rench '

Ta Tare a fnM Is tae . .

ske I.AXtllVK llltM yl'tXINK
lets rt,md mesej: If It falls te

K W. tiltui Kit stgnstttre l ou each

TO PUT NORTH CAROLINA

BEFORE OTHER STATES

Ml llai'kiery Working to Ftarm Mate
Xasia'latk f Cosnmental Kxcra- -

live f"
Miiw Beawie Hackney, secretary uf

the Raleigh Chamber of Commerce,
is actively nt work to form an or-

ganisation of the cosnmerrlai execu-
tives of the State, in. other words, the
secretaries, of the various chambers
of commerce and boards of trade of
trie Vitsle. . ,
- Her idea is lf. 8taM-wl.- le develop-wien- t

and puOliii y. which tS only piai-sib- le

through a Mate orgnnixation Of

this. kind, through such an organiza-
tion the resources and advatntasre of
North Carolina can bw put before th
oltter sect lotas of th unfon to much
rater advantages than at present

where the fclVamlera. deal principally
with local coniiltiona
- Miss Hackney la meeting with sue
cess, --and there wtll Possibly be
meeting sooiif the middle of April, te
fores Hie association, - On this, same
late a Mate-wid- e conference n Da--,

veiopment and Settlement ' will be
neUL- -
Hrate tsrtber ot)' Comwerce Asst: -

Uev. A. D. Wllcoa. of Loulsl.uru.
ths day in Kalelgh Wi'rli

? fonneriy . s.ior ,j. rhurchr'Metbedlst the city.

, flavorings are

tited J" oar
' randier ' -

f 6a ;4-
a

Oar Sales Agent L. at,"
E!

Raleigh i
King Cfowell Ding Cow 33
'

Uuyter't Cocoa, liht 0
- Uuyirr'i Candy, 3.

m Suprrm

E R STANDS BY

CHOICE AI SALUDA

Voters Favor Gullipher; Sena

tor Lodge Remembers Hos- -
". pitahty of Raleigh

.. E. YrXVKKTON.,
Washington, I Feb. 22 Repre-aentatlv- e

Uudger today renewed Vhls

recommendation of J. H. Culllpher o

be post muter at Haluda. Ai a, result
of protects against Cullipher's appoint

. ' ment several dayii ago. Mr. Gullger
, asked that the matter be held up

nd wrote nearly 75 Democrats In the
, town asking their opinion of the

"Ilia " 'replies.' trWrtrlW
opened today. Indicated, he Kald, tkat
three-fourt- uf those he wrote to de- -'

aired Mr. Culllpher'a appointment. Mr
Uudger hata made no recommendation
fur Sylvia.

Lodge KrvBtuubrra Raleigh.
Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts,

presented today autographed copies
of hla latest book, "The Democracy of

' tbe oonatttutlon and other addresses
and assays," to Senator Himmona and
Overman. The book la dedicated t

the Literary and Historical Hoclety ot
' North Carolina. In memory, the

author aaya, "of the opportunity given
ana to apeak to them of the Consltu-- '
tlon of ths United Htates and of th
kindneaa and hospitality ahown me in
Raleigh."

Benator Lodge visited Raleigh only
a few year a no with Henator Over-
man and others, where he made the
address referred to..

Valasbie Hrfiort Wm (hil.
Representative i'ou today dlstrlbut-e- d

the only three coplea he haa ot the
Pennsylvania Commission's report of

' the SOth anniversary of the Hattle of
Qeltysburg. He sent one copy to the
Boldlers' Home at Raleigh, one to J.

. R. Harnea, of Archer, and another to
T. a Collie, of jPaatalla. Uoth Mr.
Dames and Mr. Collie apftear in the
numerous pictures of the reunion.

The book Way a public document
nd Mr. HouJtaid today that he will

not be able to secure any more of
them. " It Is a complete account of the
reunion, profusely Illustrated with
photographs showing all sorts of camp

-- nen The Raleigh veterans will
Undoubtedly regard the work as a

Senate Strikes Working Pace

(Continued from page (me.)

defendants are found guilty and are
sentenced to work on the public
roads.

8. H. 10(1, Thuthpson of Onslow: To
prohibit traveling shows and carni-
val and public exhibition's of certain
kinds In Morehead City.

& B. Hvt2. tines: Relative to (Tie
tag rate in McDowell county.

a. U. lots. Cohoon of 1'asquotank:
Relative to notaries public.

8. H. 101, Thompson of Iredell: To
amend the Itevlsal relative to the
ma ntenanve of the poor.

'
fc. "H. 1065. Ward of Craven : Rela-

tive to the establishment of a drainage
Commission ami a drainage law.

8. H 1066, McRuckan of Columbus:
Relative to hunting and fishing In
Columbus.

8. B. lT.While of Franklin: To
place the ofllcere of Franklin on a

Tttlary Tittst? ;
8- - B. luiih. RuinKamee-- of Wilkes:

To authorise Norih Wilkesboro to Is-

sue suuplemrntul bonds for aid to
AVsutauga and Vs'lktn River Rail
road.
, Second Reading

The following bills pasxed second
reading:

8. B. M: To uulliorlte Ml. Clleud
to issue iMtnds for Mchnnl purpo'ses.

8. B. 1J To aitlborise bonrdx of
aldfrmen. or other Governing bodies,
to iaaue-bond- s for schviiil purv,eH.

B. B. 15: To ext nil the curpor-at- e

limrts of Heimnni.
8. B. lit: 'To authorize the con-

struction, aciiuisltliin? un.l iieratiiin
of waterworks system fur Trvon.

H. R...JB(i. K. R. 7i. T.i nmend
the charter of Starlon tn Mrlnwel
county

H. H. 7H. 3 !. 70: Relative lo
Hall township. In (lute? munv

vH. B. 7i. R K. X1 RelatTve 'to
providing funds for buildlt a r. .b1h in
Hall otwnship. In tiaten county.

H. B. S(. S. B t,SW: To authorise

M Thin Folks Should Do

To Gain Weight

ini)M4anV AtlUtV r Tl.t I nil- -
.v" ." trkn- - Men, uml WoniV-ft- .

tFiiutt-- , nil I - f.trt.lr

(l oin k.ri stl (!-- . ftit-t-
. nl 4Tiir

wt imift . bu "ih on rrtirii ttifin
m( thc i W d it I ii it I mmI i h r n k

atbtnn will mkr iiirni' ft. t tlwtr

Nplislted fr relinlrtlMC ttle uUMe ut nIi'S
Oe or fssltr dlgeiJe'ii lib.) lor irtruirta
eulug tbe' Dervefc fh: .reiunrkable ill
eafWf la rolled KTgui.' HtlAnlrenjrth
rtrtos. fat prudiKlng, elemetita- - ef
ka HHlgeft naefil bare eeen ifiaiblued
la iieerjee- - srefimtius. wnk-i-

entlnraed1 e preetiBen, iVeuan everVs--
li ta elMmteteiy latesmalre
aud r.e,t.

A atuarh's sytejisile of (ariiil
altenbl prlH-- e Arab an4 aarength lir
rnrreWlag faelts l dlgetlifl sad br t.ioltiag kurkly enaeeutrated ratx la, the

- KtiHHt: Imrj eaed rbuurlahast 4 h
lutned frsa tlae fmd eaten, aed Iks a.i
riitloaad fats that thlo people aevd gre

All lewdtag drecxMa aappry Kar

ftl and sr tbes Isa larve rtesssad for It.
While ttlis slew preparMtoa has gives

Hnleea iMiltw a err-tini- r and vltsb
' Ivr-ttnb- ilH oj fie esFd hr erron

people Unless tsey ! ! gaia at least
tea poands ttesg

trtirioNa at t

- Ca ii
A44ine 4R 12 S6 fi .14
Ashevllle . . . . . S4 6Z! 44! .00
Atlanta 601 Mi l 4 .00
Charleston . . 54. 4l (2 4! .00
Charlotte 81 S 44! .00
Chicago 4i SO 42! .0(
Galveston 4i 11 ( (0 .18
Jacksonville . . '. 44 4,' Sli .00
KnoxYllle 2i (Si 48 .00
Memphis (210 !! S2 .04
Montgomery . . . 2 (l (4! 521 .00
New Orleans . . . (1. 4i ((I 5(1 .0
Nw --Vitrk . x , . . ! II 4(1 14 .00
Norfolk "4rr--'4--

Raleigh 6J 4! (( 40 .00
Richmond .. .. S2 41 (( 14 .00
Vicksburg . . (4 1! Sj 5( .

Washington .. . so' 11 (1- 11 .00
Wllminston . . . 541 (! 4j ISj .00
Wytheville . . . 5 10 (4 IS .00

OLUyW TAFT
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Paramount Values
'

'

in :

.

Men and Women's Shoes
One could not ask for more liBeral price conces-

sions than those nowlnadejon Crocker Footwear.

-- A clean-u- p of odd sizes and broken lines. Tans
and blacks, high and low, for sport, business or
dress. AU women's tan hoe$ half price.

Bernardi. Crockfefe

rlfp'"""r nt l,,r Waihlngton until 1

3

3
3

yi IU 1 111 fiiofinnn.

XIXKL Bl IMiWYX ILL.

Kichmond, Va.. Feb. !J CoL C. P.
K. Kurgwyn, w if" known consulting
engineer, is crltliHy III at the-hom-e

of Dr.. H., ' K:. Baker. Number One.
Kast Grace street, it was lamed today,
and fears for his recovery-- are enter-
tained. Among those at hla bedside
are his sister-in-la- Mrs. William
Burgwyn, of Raleigh. The nature Oi
bis illness hag not teh disclosed

Cutkura:0intment -i-U heln voa.ton. y.
124 Fayetteville StKaleigh. :Samples Free by Mat) 't
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